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SEPTEMBER 15, 1900.
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Mayor of Galveston Telegraphs for Help.
The Situation Much Brighter
at Galveston.

veston that has not been Injured, whlls
1,000 are destroyed.
Property loss represents the accumulations of sixty
years and mors millions than can be
safely stated. Under these conditions,
with 10,000 people homeless and destitute, with the entire population undef
stress and strain, difficult to realise, ws
appeal directly In the hour of our great
emergency, to the sympathy and aid of
manaina.
, WAITEm JOVB8,
Mayor.
R. B. BAWLET
Member Congress, Oalveston District.
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and,
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goods.
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j
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We are making a Black Cat week of it tt our
Hosiery Department. It will pay you to drop in and
see the Black Cat Triple Knee Leather Stcckiogs,.
and if you bring this advertisement along, buy a pair of
stockings, you will get a Black Cat Souvenir.
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Albuquerque, N.
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FOX & CO. Wlnslow, A.T.
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Shoes that will wear well and
are properly shaped on lasts that
conform to the shape of the foot.
They are of the best material
ard will give ptrftctly satisfactory service.
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Albuquerque's Annual Street Fair I
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VISITORS TO THE FAIR
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You can have your mail directed in care.
M
F ree use of Desks to write your letters.
You cau have your friends meet you in our
store.
You can have yur Kooda delivered free
and prompt.
m
""J nun tici JUU WISH.
You can have your money back if not
satisfied.
m
You can buy from the largest stock in the
city.
Bil

Goods Store In Albuquerque.

Everything that is new and desirable in Dry
Good. f7r
All that remain, to be said is:
Trade at the only live ud to
H,JU.,in

fall is now crowding upon us.

date, exclusive Dry
cn every purchase.
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Albuquerque,

"THE ECONOMIST," and save money El

SEE THE NEW SILKS.
NEW TAILOR-MADSUITS.
NEW DRESS GOODS.
NEW FUR GARMENTS.
U
NEW DRESS TRIMMINGS.
NEW HOSIERY.
NEW VELVETS.
NEW UNDERWEAR.
NEW
JACKETS.
Our Closing Sale of Men' 3
NEW SKIRTS.
m
and Women's Oxfords, at m
NEW CAPES.
NEW CORSETS m
greatly reduced prices, In- M NEW FRENCH FLANNELS.
NEW NOVELTIES IN LAmicv va-nastill going on.
Io fact, everything that is new in Dry Goods
can be had at
E

n

T. MUEWSTEP.IM "HFlbue IES(C03nL03nflLfi.iSTt
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thousands of dollara. knew what he srae
eaylng, says the joa Angeles Times. ,
The old men who were living then know
I hie w aa en.
That platform waa treason.

The demncratlr platfnrm of l&fXt Is
nn giving aid and romf'irt to the Tag-alIn
the Insurrection
Alive In the Philippine, and la comma
many Uvea of brave American toye
who are there upholding the flag. At
the democratic platform of 1H64 was
treason, so la that of 1900. It Is the
same spirit.
o

t KOI'.
The government report. Issued this
Cplee ttftbl. paper may be found on flle at week Indicate a corn cro for the UniWaahingto Id the office nf our aperial
ted State amounting to a little leas
K. U. Slggera, .18
street, N. W
Waeblnsum. I. C.
than 1,8" million bushels, and about
10 million bushel lean than the quan
ALBOQCKBQCK.
1ft.
8KP
Ioo tity produced last year. This would
have been considered a large crop a
few yeara ago and It would have tamed
rather low prices; but there hna been
National Republican
such a Inrge Increase recently In the
consumption of corn on the farms. In
the foreign demand, and In the use of
corn Tor various manufacturing pur
j
poses, tlhat this year's
will hardly
siiflke lo meet the demand for It, and
prlcea are likely to be considerably
higher In the next twelve months than
they were during the crop year that Is
now ending.
Corn la selling now for six ti nine
centa a burhel higher than It was at
this time last year, and a I.omO million
bushel raj will prnbnhly yield to the
farmers 100 million to 1'rO million dollara
more and a crop of equal sixe would
fJFor President
have sold Tor five yeara ago.
WILUAM Mt:KINXEY,
Value of Man'. Life.
or oiiio.
The Supreme Courts have recently
For Vine President
decided that the life of the average
THKOiX)KK UOOSEVELT,
man le worth juet wlir.t he le able to
earn. A man's earnlnge depend to a
or NKW YORK.
great extent upon his health, and Ite
hlle at the f.ilr mikp yourself at la always within 1.1 power to Improve
condition. The stomach is the mens- home al The Cllltn Mt!e.
uri of health and strength. Every man
may be bright, active and happy, If his
American school books are
pro digestion Is normal.
If It la not. Hos
bounced the best of any exhibited at
teller s Stomach lilt, era will make It o.
I he Parli exposition.
It puts the digestive organa In conditio to properly digest and aaalmllate
Not a drop of rain will fall in thia food.
Try It for constipation, tndlg,
tlty next
. Thia la official.
Protlon, dyspepsia, biliousness, liver or
ceed to decorate your building.
kldrey troubles. There la nothing just
aa good. The genuine haa our Private
Chauncey lepew evidently know a Revenue Stamp over the neck of the
"paramount" laaut when he aeea It. bottle.
He aaya: "The paramount issue thia
year la the election of William McKln-ley.- "
Annual llally.
At Lead Avenue Methodist Eplsco'
pal church,
Sunday, the
If the republicana of Arliona Im- 16th Inst. All are cordially Invited.
prove their opportunity, they will carry Probationers will be received, letters
that territory; and If a republican dele-sat-e will be announced, the Sunday echool
la elected the admlaalon of the and Epworth League will assist, the
territory to statehood la aaaured.
church will be decorated. A morning
sedvlce will be held at ( o'clock; Sun
A successful county fair was held at day school at 8:45, followed
by the
Farming-tu-n
thia week. Ban Juan coun- christening of Infants; preaching at 11
ty la one of the beat in the territory and o'clock, followed by the reception of
all It needa to make It crow and proaper probatlonera and announcement of Utla a railroad through Ha border from ters: class meeting at 12 16; Junior
Albuquerque to Durango.
League at 2:30; song service at 3 30
Epworth League with roll call at T p.
The Silver City Knterprlae aayi: "A m.; sermon at I p. m.
Urge delegation will attend the terriDues It Pay to Buy Cheap.
torial fair at Albuquerque next week.
A cheap remedy for vouch) and colds
The Bant Pe baa made a one cent rate
to Albuquerque for the occaaion which Is ell light, out you want eomething
make the railroad fare a very email bhat will relieve and curt the moat se
ver
nd dancerou
Item."
results of Unroalt
and lunar trouble. What snsJl you doT
The county republican committee Oo to a warmer and more regular oil
will meet In thia city on Monday af matsT Tets kf possible; if not possible
ternoon, and laaue a call for a county for you, then In either case tak the
convention to select delegate to at only remedy that haa been Introduced
tend the congressional
convention, In ail civilised oountrlee) with suoo.
which will convene In Santa Fa on Oc lo severe throat and luti? trouble,
tober U.
"Boaohce'a German Syrup." St not only
heals and stimulate) the Maaue to de
The remoraeleaa aplrlt of Invention troy the germ disease, but allaya
causes easy expectoration.
haa encroached upon the prerogative!
of the Wandering Willie. An eaatern give a good night's net and cure) he
man naa Invented an Iron man which la patient. Try one bottle. Heocmnmntvl
1 many years by all druggist
la the
to walk acroaa the continent drawing
Co.
an automobile. There la nothinc left world. For sal by J. H. O'litelly
n
the
hobo tout to get com
good
for
Attend special sale of dress
pletely off the earth. '
school wear at The Economist
-
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down-trodde-

Senator Hanna telle the republicana
of the country that they have
to tear more than Mr. llryan
la Che mental condition
agalnat which they are warned. Mr.
Hanna very ' truthfully aaya: "There
la alwaya daagar until the ballota are
counted, and there la danger now which
we muat meet."

The progressive nations of the world
are the great food consuming nations.
Ocod food well digested gives strength
If you cannot digest all you. eat, you
need Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It digest
what you eat. You need not diet your
self. It contains all the dlgeatants com
blned with the beat tonics and reoon'
etructlvea It will even digest all citiusaoa
of food In s bottle. No othur prepara
tion will do thia It Instantly relieves
TCHKITORIAL FAIR.
The cloalng work on the twentieth and quickly cure all stomach troubles.
annual territorial fair la In active pro Berry Drug Co., Cosmopolitan burg
greaa and the lndlcatlona are excellent tore.
for a aucceaaful exhibition. The plan
As usually treated a sprain will disof the falra hue been changed from
the Injured person tor three or four
that of a few yeara ago. Lack of good able
horeea In thia territory haa eliminated Iweeks, but If Chamberlain' Pain Balm
a complete cure may
the auperanuated horae racea. and tht be freely applied very
effected In a
few days. Pain
farm product department haa given
outs,
way to the.atreet carnival. All the ea- - Itelm also cures rheumatism,
bruise
and burna For sale by all
hlblta will fee directly on the principal
druggists.
alreeta, and moat of them will be abso
lutely free, the cost of the attractions
Th emergency baga sent by a church
being puld by the business men of this
society to Kansas soldier In th Philcity.
Next week will be an exceedingly ippines cerrtulned among the necessities
lively one for this city. In addition to a box of DeWltt Witch Haxel Solve.
n
cure for plica. Injuries
the many attractions of the fair, the the
Elks and the Knights of Pythlaa, and and akin diseases. The ladles took care
to
obtain the original DeWltt' Witch
other organlsatlone. w ill hold their annual athurii.gs. The politicians will liasd Salv knowing that all the
are worth less. Berry Drug
counterfeits
be gathered here in force. It la the Intention to give everybody who visits Co.. Cosmopolitan Drug store.
the city a solid
of pleasure. If
A ay Old Way,
you are at the fair and want to see
Thoae who contemplate buying fall
anybody from anywhere In New Mexsuit, we can now fit
three dif
ico, and cannot
report ferent way. We oan outln
find him,
sell them ready
promptly at thia office.
muie goods of which w
carry an
enormous line, or we can sell them a
I'BKIUTAIll.lC t aM.ll.ATI-Jt-.
Chicago or New York made custom suit
The
of this clt;, at reasonable rates, or
can make
apeaka kindly of lion. Prank A. Hub-bel- them a suit right here vi
home.
at
In
11. tl.
Jtodey, and
either class of work we claim to be at
e
Prince as possible candldutee for
the had of the line when It come to
to congrese and aays: "All thie
prices and workmanship. We guaranof these gentlemen are well known tee all our garments. Simon Stern, the
throughout the territory, and there isn't Itallnoad avenue clothier.
the slightest doubt as to their, repubYou can spell It cough, coff. oauarh.
lican loyalty and ability to represent
New Mexico with credit in congreaa. knuf, lean, kough or kaugh, but the
The choice of either one would reltect only tiarmluas remedy that quickly
credit upon the republican party and cures It Is One Minute Cough Cure.
the people of the territory; and the Berry Drug Co.. Cosmopolitan Drug
fact that they are all euch excellent store.
possibilities fur the high onVe. it would
Attend special sale of dreea good for
be difficult to forecast the .honor fur
any one. Hut at present, Mr. Jtoduy school wear at The EuonomlaU
KNKIHT-- ll.
seems to be the favorite, although he
Will give you more than any one else
waa the last one to enter the contest,
and It is safe to say that he would poll for second-hanfurniture. Do not sell
tiig AfroAmerlcan vote If he should until I have made you price. If you
be nominated, aa he has always been have real estate to sell, Hat It with me.
very friendly to the race."
It you want to buy, I have just what
you are looking fur. Eepectal bargain
In a fine brick home near the .hope. AnKIMTOKIAI. AHMX IATION.
Word haa been received from a ma- other on Copper avenue and one on
jority of the editors of New 'Mexico North Second street. Have for sale
that they will tie present next Wednes- cheap a total adder National m.h
horse power
day and help organise a territorial later, in tin condition.
organisation. The meeting will be held portable engine and boiler In good
aafe,
at 10 o'clock Wednesday morning at condition, burglar and
Odd Fellows' hall. Mayor Marron will bide press, oltloe furnishing, Fairdeliver a short address of welcome, af- banks warehouse scale, capacity t.OM
ter which Win. M. Jierger, of the San- pound, stock of millinery and toya,
ta Fe Capital, w ill reply on behalf of horses, buiiglca, piano, billiard and
the editors. Al the close of th busi- pool tables, a magnificent family horse,
ness meeting, the visitors w ill be taken harness and buggy. Th horse i well
1
hand high, I ooai
about the city. In the afternoon they bred, atand
will be shown the territorial fair, and black, weigh l.luo pounds, is between
I and 7 yeara old, and perfectly sound,
In the evening will ie tendered a banold child can handle aim
quet at the Highland hotel by the local and a
Press Club. Everything has been ar- a ah would a kitten. I make a spec,
ranged to give the pencil punhera a laity of auction sale and oomniiaaion
Iloom 11, over Donatio
rcyal reception, and it is hoped that business.
eteryone of the fraternity will make It hardware store. Arm Jo building. If
there,
not
call No. 133, new telephone.
duty to be present.
them-aelvee- e

well-know-
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a If la almoal itlatlnrtlv
misnomer
an .Albuquerque affair. However, no
FOR WOMAN'S HEALTH
one nas any special kick nn mat score
Ptov repairs. Whitney Co.
Earnest letters from Women Reas this areateaf
Mvflcn m- -r mnnl
Wanted. A Spanish Interpreter,
lieved of Pain by Mrs, plnkham.
tieata the people right and this year
The recent rain has parked the road na provided some excellent new, novel
"Dean Mrs. Pimma I Be for I
oi the mesa, and It Is the finest drlv and startling feature. If you ran pos- commenced
to take your medieln I
out of the city.
sibly spare the time It will pay you to era
in a terrible state, wishing myself
H. J. namer, of (he firm of A. D. Mo- - be In Albuquerque on September
dead a good many times. Every pari
Oaffey A
has gone to Watrous, the fare Is reaconable, being Ifi.Mi for of my body seemed to pain In aom
the round trip. Dona Ana County
New Mexico, on business.
way. At time of menstruation my
Tlev. J. M. Coudert, the pariah priest
nfferlnjr was something-- terribls. I
of Bernalillo, after a pleasant visit her.
thonght there was no cure for me, bnt
COMTLY RAILWAY WftfTK.
returned home this morning.
after taking several bottle of Lydls,
The residence of O. Bachechl on Aeelrfewt la Marlines Csnyna nn the Santa E. Plnkham a Vegetable Compound all
North fterond afreet. Is completed, the
tny bad feelings were gone. 1 am now
re Krakema Wllkerann Hilled.
work being executed In good shape by
The Santa Fe ha had another roatly well and enjoying good health. 1 shall
T. U Wilson.
Mrs.
accident, caused Indirectly, nn doubt, alwaya praise your medicine."
Special sale on Black Cat Hose thia by the recent
heavy ralna. This time A soa Ftsrnf.ltn, hot 226, Romeo, Mich.
week. Trlppl knee and double heel It wa in iMartlnea canyon,
Female Troubles Overcome
between
and sole. Hose that are made to wear. the stations' nf Bulsbacker and Chapelle
" Pit A 8 Mrs. I'insram: I had female
B. Ilfeid
Co.
No. M, regular freight, a double header, trouble, painful menses, and kidney
Mrs. Nelll I. Field has returned from was going eaat at a lively rate, when complaint, also stomach trouble. About
was
Fe.
accompanied
by
the the engines left the track, the rails havSanta
fhe
year ago I happened to pick tip a
Mlaaes Otero, who will be her guests ing spread, and followed by two doxen paper that contained an advertisement
during fair week.
car, plunged down Intn the canyon, of Lydia E. I'inkham's Vegetable ComPresident Marron of the Commercial possibly one hundred feet. The re- pound, and when I read bow It bad
Club, announce
that the Club will mainder of the train with the way car, helped other, 1 thonght it might help
keep "open houae" all next week for containing the conductor and several me, and decided to give It a trial. I
men, luckily stuck lo the track. The did so, and a a
the benefit of fair visitors.
result am now feeling
Walter N. Parkhurst, the popular In two engineer and two firemen In some perfectly well. 1 wiah to thank yon for
Inway
themselves,
whether
saved
but
manager,
with his wife and
Hi ranee
th benefit yonr medlcin has been to
rhllil, returned last night from Santa jured or not has not been ascertained me." Maa Clara Stixhkh, IHller, Neb
aa yet. The head brskeman, whose
Fe, where they spent the summer.
No riort Pain
name I Wllkerson and whose home Is
Mrs. T. ft. Austin and daughter, at La Vegas, went down In the wreck
"
Mrs. Pihkbam i Yonr VegeDrab
who have Wen visiting In California, and was killed. The track waa torn up table Compound
ha been of much
returned thia morning and will spend and several car piled up In the narrow benefit to me. Wen my menses
first
several days here before continuing
pace. Traffic will no doubt be sus- appeared they were very Irregular,
home to HI Paso.
pended all day at the wreck. No. 1
Tncy occurred too often and did Dot
J, II, Pegue, manager of W. L. Trimtrain passed the point before the leave for a week or more. I always
ble A Co'a. Thornton and Bland bual-m- wreck and arrived here on time, but
offered at these time with terribls
report that a large number of No. 17 will likely be held at La Vegas pains in my
back and abdomen. Would
Bland people will arrive here Monday until this evening.
be in bed for several day and would
tj stay during fair week.
not be exactly rational at time. I
Dr. Herman l.udwlg Barr and wife,
Pl'Rxr: A fii Mr.iiAl.a.
took Lydia E. Plnkham' Vegetable
nee i.Mlaa Muhel lAicKlnlcy, who will en- Compound, and menaes became regular
on
the Pacldo Offered by the Territorial Fair Associa
Joy their honeymoon
and pain left m entirely." Ma, fi,
coast, came In from the north on No. 1
tion.
r. Custir Brule, Wis.
west.
night
continued
and
last
Base ball Purse tlM. First prise.
S. T. Ellsworth took hi wife to 1a 1360; second prise, 1100. Open to New
Vegas yesterday, where he will place Mexico, Arisona and EH Paso, Texas,
LETTER LIST.
her In a sanitarium with the hop that and only on team to represent a town.
by
treatment.
will
be benefited
the
she
Following Ut a lint of letter remaining
Player muat be bona fide reel dent of
her health being much impaired.
New Jdexioo, Arlaona and El Paso, to uncalled for la the poatoflloe at Albu(Mr. O. C. Wataon, and daughter. day before the beginning of th fair. querque, New Mellon, for the week ending September 15:
Alice, arrived last nicht from Ssnta Entrlea close Saturday night, SeptemFe, and will spend fair week with her ber IS, 1900.
la diss' list.
Maria, Mil K
M'a 8 J
150.
parents, Mr. and Mr. Thoa, Hughe.
Foot Race Pur
First prise, Donahue,
M nhall. Laura
alendoaa, Joacfa
Mr. Watson will soma down from Santa 71 yard, 110; second, $5.
Kay.nond. Mabel
I'ltena, Maty
Bandies, Marrlllta
Fe next Wedneaday.
First prise, 100 yard, 110; second, IS. Salatar, rauntlna
Moto, Maris A
II. II. Johnaon, brother of the ex- - First prist, hurdle, $10; gwond, 6.
OSMTLIMKM'
LIST.
Fat man's race of 6J yards (all must Aporiara, K.luardo
superlntendent of the Albemarle mine
8 A.rh.illts, Jose at
1VS pound
weigh
prise.
over),
first
and
Bradley,
cam
from
down
He, knell Milt
llrown, J K
and C J.
Burton, Joe C
Crawford, K K
Bland, last night lo take In the big IS; second, 13.
W II
Jones,
C
James,
Fred
Boy' race, fifty yard, first prise, 15; Luna, Jeiua M II
I, mire, John
fair. They report a good many others
second, M.
Medina, Kutin.a
Mrl.ashl.n. P l
coming next week.
S.aiilon, C W
Tug
Con tests Purse, 150 If Robertson. Ir W K
Trujlilo, AilJO
D. J. Matthew, the druggist, with hi only
Mar ell
two team, best two out of three Stir...
Tiuilllo,
Blctoreano
city
to
daughter,
returned
the
wife and
pulls; If more than two teams, say four,
Person calling for the above named
ytsterday, In good time to show cour th winners
ar to pull for first prixa of letters,
will please any "Advertised "
enjoyed
They
the
to
vlsltora.
fair
Hales
136; second, fit.
J. B. aRMUO, P. If.
past few weeka on the ranch of J. E
JJest Outside Booth Prise. 150, Ap
Matthew, a brother, near th city.
propriate diploma to aeoond and third.
CUIIB
WOND1SHFUL
A
typewriter reThe
Best Float in Trades' Display and
OF D1AKRHOUA.
any
of
hlgiheat
rating
of
ceived the
Parade Puree, ISO. Appropriate ditwenty machine on exhibition at Pari ploma to aeoond and third.
A PROMINENT VlltOINIA EDITOR
Jewett, Chicago, Best Decorated Business Houae
The ltemington.
Yost, Oliver, Underwood, following In Fl a, prise, IIS; aeoond, 110.
IV Almost Olven Up, but Was Brought
the
Beet decorated front window of
the order named. N. W. Alger
Puck to Perfect Health by Chamber-Wiagent
house First prlx, 116; second
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
HO.
given
will
hearty
be
A
lion
welcome
Iten,edy.
rig.
In
most
For
the
ridiculous
th
week,
he
next
when
Hubbell
Lorenso
Fins prise, $10; second, IS.
arrlvea here from the Navajo reserve
READ 1113 EDITORIAL.
The carnival baN prises will be antlon with his family, to make this city
nounced later, this matter being left en- From the Times, Hlllstllle, Vs.
his home. He haa leased the comfortable Borradalle cottage on West Gold tirely to SamuH Plckard, who is the
1 suffered with diarrhoea for a long
manager of th ball.
avenue.
time
and thought I wa past being, curgold
medal will be givn ed I had spent much tlm and money
The First Regiment band rehearsed toHandsome
th
Juvenile oak walker.
several new waltxe laat night, and
and suffered so much misery that I had
Mra. Walton, who will have charge of
aimoeit decided to give up all hopes of
aom
Fair week I approaching.
peclal featurea next week, d
Lay In recovery and await the result, but noclarea that the new muslo will be Just your groceries
for next week ticing the advertisement of Chamberand o you can enjoy yourself. Our figures lain' Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
lb thing for th fancy dance
will convince you that w can save you Remedy, and also some testimonial
spectacular marches.
stating how som wonderful cures had
The congregation of l. John' pariah money. Th Jaffa Grocery company
been wrought by thl remedy, I decided
are requested to attend a meeting
Th
moat
dainty
pill
effective
and
to try It, After taking a few doses I
which will b held In the church on
made
ar
DeWltt'
Oariy
Riser,
Little
entirely well of that trouble and I
waa
Monday evening next, the 17th, for the
purpose of a full and final discussion ll'ey are unequaled for all liver and wish to say further to my readeirs and
bowel troubles. Never grip. Berry Drug fellow sufferers thaut I son a ttal
and
of --the
aa to propoaed enlargement
hearty man
and feet a wen aa I
church. Overy member ought to be Co., uoasnopolltan Drug store.
ever did In my life. O. R. Moore, Bold
present.
Strawberries.
by all druggists.
Joe Holsman, the new decorator at
Blackberries.
the atore of Col. Leon B. Stern, Is prov
Raspberries.
Kill) UKUTAIKANT.
ing
good man In the right place. He
Freeh Tomatoes.
haa put two nice front window at
Peaches.
SUNDAY DINNER MINO.
that store In most acceptable condition.
drapes, etc. The Jaffa Grocery Com' Olive
Young Onions
Slued Tomatoes
y
and the colonel claimed
that be pany.
Po t a la Moyal
Prime Roast lleef. Natural Uravy
was out for some of th prises offered
Mutton blew with (treen l'eaa
by the Fair aasoclatton.
linked Tu.kev with Cranberry
Hire Putfa 1th I'rean. Sauce
Frank Fllmore'i fame a a window
Maal.ed and Hieamed t'otutoea
decorator I now known at Kl Paso.
Creamed Ontona
brown Sweet Potatoes
He left for the Paaa City a short tlm
Marshmallow Pudding, Lenijti bsuce
ago, securing a position at the new
Peach and Pumpkin Pies
store known a "The White Store." He
Ice Cream and Cake
Milk
Coilee
IceTea
has Just completed his first decorations
In that city and the Herald aays: "The
IMPORTANT
AN
DIFFERENCE.
large windows are very attractive and
To make It apparent to thousands,
have been drawing large crowd all
who think t hem solve 111, that they are
day. They are the work of B. Frank
no:
altlloted with any disease, but that
Fllmore. formerly of Albuquerque."
I'm system almply needs cleansing, la to
Henry Metxgar, who quit press work
bring comfort home to their hearts, as
at The Cltlxen onVe for ranch Ufa on a
a costive condition la easily cured by
pretty farm In the vicinity of Pajarlto,
THEAM BALM la poalllveenn..
drove Into the city this morning with a Apnlr into the nostrils. 1. la qui, lily aloor.ieri. M u:ng Syrup of Flint. Manufactured by
wagon load of apples, peaches and tenia al Pniinriata or l.r stall ; aaniplea Km. br mail tho California Fig Syrup Co. only, and
giapes. He did not forget his friends U.V BliOTii Kits. M Karroo bu, Mew York tin. sold by all drugglat.
at the Cltiien, for he left a basket of
line mlaalnn grapes. He says the Rio
Grande haa plenty of water at this time
in
but that the past summer waa (he dry
eat In the history of the "oldest man or
woman" of Pajarlto.
e oke grti'ling looks from fair wearS. It. Boblnaon, grand lecturer of the
er j. Our Oxford Ties fit feet and
African A. F. A A. M. lodgea, of this
diatrli-t- , came In from the west yesterpocket books avith equal nicety, and
day morning, after visiting lodgea In
'he rrtttiest feet gairr enhanced
Arisona, and lust night visited and In- atructed the local lodge. There waa a
beauty by tl ese eleynnt exteriors
large attendance of membera and much
for houe and tteet wear that surInterest waa manifested. Mr. Robin
son states that Eureka Lolge la well
round w'lat they cover as lightly as
equipped and has a fine set of well- a breeze. Our dogday shoe prices
posted officers. He left this morning
for Denver, w hlch Is his headquarter.
are as low as our dogday shoes.
Two young men who cam here re
Duy now to secure nm choice.
cently from Michigan In the hope that
the climate would benetH their health,
and were found to be without any 211 Railroad Ave.
means, were kindly taken in charge by
Marshal MuMlllln. They wished to
i to El Paso, but one of them waa too
-weak to stand the Journey. The mar.
-- OF TIIK slial furnished transportation for the
other. The one that remained after
lingering for a few days, died last night
and will be burled In the Fairview
cemetery. The name of the unfortunate Is unknown.
That popular game, lawn tennis. Is
receiving much attention, and It looks
aa if there would be a revival of the
ADDRESS:
SUPT. ROBT. S. GOSS.
ej.ort equal to a few yeara ago. The
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M. I
local club haa recently received several
members, some of whom have not
wielded the racket for a long time. In
the persons of M. W. Flournoy, It. A.
Fiost, J. Raynolds, Miss Mabel Fitch,
MIks Viola Howenitein. Burt Baker, A.
It. McOuffcy and others. In practice
tin y show that they have not forgotten
M.
the good points of the game and prom-la- ,'
well for good work during the tournament. More new member are expected to Join at the next meeting of
FALL SESSION BEGINS SEPTEMBER io, 1900.
the club. The awakening of Interest In
In. old players Is exceedingly gratify-I- n
RKUULAR DhtJKKK COUKSKS OK STUDY
lo the club membera who have kept
u:i the organisation.
I.
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Poisonous
toadstools
resembling
mushroom
have caused
frequent
doath till year. Be ur to us only
the genuine. Observe th sauna n, rm
when you ask for DeWltt Wlltih Ilaael
Halve. There are poisonous counter-M- l.
g th only original
DeWltt
Witch Hascl Sulv. It a safe and certain cure for plies and an skin diseases,
Btrry Drug Co., Coantopolliaa Drug
1

SCHOOL.
1

Chemistry and Metallurgy.
II. Mining Engineering.
III. Civil Engineering.

.--

A

Special courses sr o It wed In AssAYINO. Chknistm Y snd Sl'uvsy .no.
Coitus is maiuta.ned for tl.e brurrlt nf tli.Ms
Lav
bad tl.s uweMaiy advauue befut com... to Ilia School ol Miura.who
TUITION
5.00 for the preparatory course I 10.00 foe the technical course.

J""BsToy

csrTnere

Fo.prt:cul.rsiddreji

P. A. JON PS Hirers- -

Colo.

8ut

201-21- 1

N SECOND ST.
N.

ALBUQUKRQUK

Hi
0?j

I,

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

- $100,000.00

-

B. P. FREELOVE,
Contractor and
Builder.

Goods.
boy all kind of Soft Rubber
eonCs, IN SMALL QUANT1TIKS
AND OKTKN. It eoets as more,
hot w ar tnahled thereby to
goarsntes them to t or
and we cliarj no more for them.
In this dry climate It Is Important
that rubier should nit bar been
long In Block It It la to laot a reasonable length of time.

OFFICE AND SHOP, 1007 N. SECOND STREET,
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

Try ua for Syringes
of all

kinds,

Greatly Improved Type
writers, so called, come
and go.

Hot Water Bafts,
Nursing Nipples,

Tubing, Atomizers,

nit

ererythiug In oar line where

oft rubber

I

ofd.

The Smith Premier

DiHew&Co

Has come to stay, because
IT IS ALL RIGHT.

Pure Drug
Pharmacy

i

N.

Southeast corner Railroad Arena
nd Beoond Street. 'Phone 255
w
sTHsfTirrirt

W.L. THIMBLE

LOANS AND

Uoraea and Mole bought and eiohanged.

Y&&r&' M
WlH??M

MOORE,
Real Estate,

& CO.

Oopper avenues,

eST'V

W. ALGER, - - AGENT.

J- -

street, between Railroad and

Beoond

C. F. WAUGII.
W. A. MAXWELL.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

Rubber
W

FIRE INSURANCE.

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.

Llrery, Bale, Feed and Transfer 8tables. NEXT DOOB TO FIRST RATIONAL BANK.

Baat Turnouts In ths Cltw
L. TRIMBLE &
AJbucra Nsw Mexico.

AiarHs

A.

FOR IALR.

Firs Ward.

C,

A loeely botae,
I l,50Obuildings,
shade

7 rooms, two oat.
and fruit Irm, lot 60
by 14a. Will pay food Inters on In.
eeetment to rent.
1,100
room frame dwelling near t ft want
achool house I Iota.
4,000 will buy bual neat proper an first
street.
1,600 Kin residence of rooms, bath, fur
nsce, windmill. Uood locatio i.
600 Lot on Kallroad are., 60 br US feet,
soo Lot on Second street near
City ball.
7.000 Brick business property, Gold

WALKEK,

.

Fire Insurance
Suntirf lotntl Bonding iuooltlloi.
Tar
al J. a Bsldrtd1 (.am
WiSKIIGTOS
6RANDK

t

1ID S1L00R.

HOUSE

A PARKNTI, Props.
TAIL UBALSaS

IK

Wines, Liquors, Ggars And Tobacco
FINK LODGING H0U8S
UPHTAltiS
209 SODIB

FIRST ST. ALBOQQERQM,

R.

I.

I'.FSWHS

i

PATTi.l
f ADVICE S
l.i
Not
Boo "Hi.n ... Jblnl.i i

v

'..

.niml.

r

Id

tten trrtly r

MOCFRV,

Palm.

4
1

T1AH.M4I1KS
NU tiK'VAIt.HlS

PATENT
.'.

i

4

FSEEj
A

ft (iron,

f. WatMnqton, P. C.

J

E gwrg.'i.faefefs

CntnirUiu blood poiwon, nirtil JnHtM. ocrroTW
debility Kiiui llitl trimiiUii trwald under lfrnl
i.'(irrfinp4iKliri
ctiftrkDttM.
trictlf privittA
lmltatori lio mm copyiug aftor u
Bwnrir
(Writ rnrtjofjHilimltHt.)
mil vitrvisj 1. .rrnrrr. v w"

seosd Ward.

ar.

X.w Telaphon

10,000 A business property on Kallroad
avenue. Uood Investment.
8,000- -8 room brick residence, large barn,
fruit and shade. Near .tract carat 12
lots.
8,600 Brick residence, 8 rooms and bath,
tor room, cellar, wlnd.nl'l, ahaila
laws. A complete borne. Kaay pay.
meota.
6,500 A tine residence front ng Robinson
park i 8 lota, lawn, fruit, abade; 11
rooma, modern convenience. A arei
bargain.
1,100- -S room brick residence new etraet
esrs. 8tu.de snd frulti boxln feet.
,JS0-T- be
beautiful home of C. H. Kimball 1 4 lots, abade, fruit, hedge, etc,

Mlaeellaaeoua.

n.
l.soo- -s lot on sontb Flrat street. A
Bargains. We have vacant lota in ail parts of
the city. All price. Kaay pavmenu.
6,600 A
brick boalnse property oo Bargains. Io residence property ou InstallKirstsueel.
ment plan : low rate of Intercut.
6,600 Kine brick rssldenc
with stable,
4,000 will bus an old eatablol.ed b.nlnet,
chicken bonse, windmill,
acre
In good location. NotU.ug better lu
with ail ktnda of fruit.
Albug.icrtue.
1,600 Brick house,
rooms. City water,
1,000-- Vu
acre tract of land on north Fourth
shade and fruit. A bargain.
beyond Indian acliool.
1,6006 room frame with bath and cellar. 4O00 etreet,
buy tbe Mldvale property.
will
Barn, windmill!
lota. Will be sold at
Mountain
road. A great bargain.
a aacrltlce.
1,000 -- Ranch, 8 JO acres, near 8pr.ngr. N.
1,600 Brick houae, 6 room and attic I lota
M. 8 houera, HU acrea uud-- r cultivaeouth UrtMdway.
tion. Will trad fur property in Ber1,900
room ham realdance, aostb Also.
nalillo county.
Lot 60tMil feet.
Mosey to Loss.
Third Ward,
Have money to losn in sum. to suit on good
boarding and rooming hone.
i 1,800tiood location
real saute security at low rata of .merest.
A ba.ga.ui
i lirooma.
For Rest,
eaay payments.
1,4006 room frame bona with bath, closet
la 00 4. room frame on south Arno.
and cellar.
furnished for bouaekeeplus
on north Walter.
room frame hone on eouth Third
1,1006
Kaay payments: g per cent Interest.
6 rooma furnished tor light hjuse.
keeping of west Marquette av.
4,000 A tine real dance near Commercial
8 room, furnished for bujaekeeping
club.
on south f ourth st.
l.Ooo lood flee room houae In good loca18.0O 8 room, furnished for hoiinrkeeping,
tion. New.
board convenient, on north r oiirtt. at.
1,800 o rooms snd bath with all modern
10.00
frame building on oiilu Arno
convenience, on south Third street,
tiood chance to eecur a lovely home. 115.00 4 room brick, completely furjial.td
on west Ho.naave.
675 Broom adobe houae on south Second
' street. Near shops.
8 86 00 A erven room house, furnished for
housekeeping in 4tb ward. Stable.
room frams houae. Good location,
8606
near hope. A bargaloi easy payments.
8.008 room houae in 8rd ward, Lead ave.
8,600 Business property on Silver svenu.
80.00 4 room, aud bath, Kd.tu at.
furnished.
Will pay 13 percent DO Interest.
18.00
frame, north Walter ! water
Foortk Ward.
furnished.
80.00 Business room on west Railroad
11,0008 room brick bona with larg atabl
aveoue, near Third street.
and chicken house.
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cliool Shoes.
mow

is the time BOYS AND GIRLS.

1. Security,

I Highland

C;ilf,

j

3. Watch Us,

8ft

ft
ft
ft
ft

4. Tobasco.

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

Tho above are a fow of Hamilton Urowu'ri
Famous School Shoes.

ft
ft

See That You Get Tliem.

ft

Mat

Demand at Good Salaries for
Yotnu Hea wi'b a Technical Knowledge of Mining.
is a

,

Directors
Undertakers.
Hmbalmers,

J. C. BALDRIDGE.
WILLIAM McINTOSH.

f

A.nxi.Tj.al Tear

THE NEW MEXICO

Kml.al.nrrs No.
Board of Health.

eriM--

Capital

OPENS SEPT. 15TII, 1900.

U

Lu

1

Goss Military Institute

o

Wetern Collrge ot Kmbalmln.
C.8 SrhcKilodKmbalmln i1 NeYotk.
of Kmtalm.n(.
Maacli..iwtta
I linni.ilun Collrse Kmhalm.n.

m

Coyote water from tbe sprlnc ean
only be bad from th Coyot Birli.s
U(V
Mineral Water Co.
sorts
Second street.
Ilrwsre nf Olntmrnis for ( atarrh thatCnn- tain Mrrrnry,
A
mercury will surely destroy ts
ens of smell snd completely derange
th who
(stem when entering It
through the mucous surfaces. Buon
article sbould never b used except on
phyel-olan- s,
prescription
from ispu'sbl
a th damaga they will do
ten fold to th food you oan possibly
derlvs from them.
Hall
Catarrh
Cur, manufactured by T. J, Cneney
Ik Co, Toledo, O rontin
mercury,
no
and is taken Internally, acting dlresjtly
on th blood and mucous eurface of
DIRECTORS.
th system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
W. S. STRICKLER
Cur b sur you get th genuine. It M. S. OTERO.
Pre.ld.nt.
is taken Internally and Is mad In ToVic Pra.ld.nt and Cashier.
ledo, Ohio, by r, J. Cheney
Oo. TesW. J.JOHNSON,
timonial free.
Assistant Cashier.
Bold by druggists, prlc "to per bottl.
A. M. BLACKWELL.
SOLOMON LUNA.

WM. CHAPLIN.

1 Otla.

b

Funeral

e.

to-d-

:.'

W. Strong & Sons,

-

pa-rs-

Y8r gCaXasfkw

O- -

e

n'

y,

pffSIMltllllSIaCaUSs

troyed
.1

er

1

Fin.

by

lr

The IJemlns re r!nnt wnn destroy
by fire on Wednesday morning- - about
i or I oVIock. It Is not known how, bin
thnre la no suspicion of Incendiarism.
The Iom in dollar and cents amounts
to probably llO.ono, and the Incnnvcn-lonto the public durln
this h,t
weather Is not lo tit- calrulnted.
Mr. Johnson intrndn to rebuild It
orce, and In the meantime the local
bo man will have to ship Ice In from
Albuquerque.
The Iom was fully covered by lnur-ar.eSilver City Enterprise.

f-War

'Smith-Premi-

M.AST M Ftsr.n.

IC

Johnson's Ire fsrtnry I. Totally

o.,

The great suoivs of Chamberlalu'
tor.
Colic, Cholera and Dlarrhoe Itsnu 'v In
The man who laid the democratic the treatment of bowel curmitaint
Cnlulug from l.etrlirr.
1,1 All.
Vila t r.trtii at ....
IkKl vuv,
. I fnmfnrl
nuidu It the btmku-- over the greater
ro aecw ..p, . war
Altii.queniuu hut become aoioenh.it
a.w . .. peirt of tne cU(Mmw, worM j,or
o.
,
b
noted for holding a regular annuiil l.lr.
o(
thousands of live ail liuudied
druggists.
It ! called
- leirltorlal fair, whlvh .a
AKD hOW,

TKKAsON THE

tEflU

PARAGRAPHS.

'AMILTOfl BROWN SHOE COMPANY.

ft
ft
ft

.Largest Shoo Dealers in tho World.
k)
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TEMPLE ALBERT.
Impressive Ceremonies Held at New

.',r

Edifice Last Night.
OF RABBI JACOBS.

INSTALLATION

Last night msrked a new era In th
hiitory of th Jewish peopl In this city

for the light haa om mat the glory
of Ood I shining over the. Amen.
The Installation service conducted
by Dr. Fried men. were very tmpreeslvs.
I'laclng his hand upon ths young Rab
bi's head he pronounced the solemn
Jewish servlcs, somewhat ss follows:
"In th nam of Ood. I betroth thee, I
betroth thee to our sacred cause and
holy heritage, forever and ever. I betroth thee In Justice, righteousness,
loving kindness and truth. Rabbi
Jacoba, I betroth thee, 1 wed thee, I
wed thee to the Congregation Albert.
I betroth the In your faith In Judaism
and confidence that Ood rule and that
He hears ths sob of every aching
heart. "
The rabbi paid a glowing tribute to
the young minister in the confidence be
had In him to lead hi congregation en
to a higher and better plan of life.
The new rahtil responded very heartily with hi Inaugural addre
and although fresh from tba Hebrew Seminary at Cincinnati, h proved himself
an orator of no mean ability, having a
very clear enunciation, pleasing and
winning manner and richly endowed
with the fervor and enthusiasm of
youth, for the high and lofty ideal
which he presented last evening.
Th choir then rendered th aoul-ln- spiring anthem, 'Mosart' Olorlo,
Th ceremonies closed with a short
ftabbath evening service conducted by
Rabbi Jacobs, The services to the ment
or) of the departed and the silent
prayer, were both very Impresslv
forms of worship.
Too much cannot be said of th mus
ical part of th program, which was
under the supervision of A. L. Newton
and showed that the choir had undergone careful training. The choir consisted of Mr. Knlghtllnger, Miss Geh- ring, Mts schwed, sopranos; Mrs. He's,
Miss Flora Schwed. Mis Houghton, alto; Mr. Francis, Mr. Hall, tenon: Mr.
Newton. Mr. Dullard, Mr. Harding,

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.
j

Immaculate Conception Early mass.
a. m. Children' mass, I a. m. High
mass and sermon. 10:10 a. m. Vespers
and benediction, T:U p. m.
Service St the Presbyterian church.
Silver avenue and Fifth street, T. C.
Beat tie, pastor, at 11 a. m. and I p. m.
Sunday achool at 1:45 a. m. Y. P. S. .C.
E. at 7:16 p. m. All cordially Invited
The Highland Methodist Churoh.
South, J. N. MoClur, pastor. Sunday
school at 0:46 a. m. Leagus at 7 p. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and at I p. m. by
th pastor. A cordial Invitation to ail.
This begin th new year's work and
the pastor makes special request for
all members and friends to be present
and participate In these service,
Congregational church, corner of Coal
avenu
and Broadway. Rev. W. J.
ervlce at
Marsh, pastor, preaching
toy th
11 a. m. and I p. ni., aermon
Sunday school at .t6
new minister.
a. m.; Junior Endeavor at I p. m.;
Chrlattan Endeavor at T p. m. Special
music will toe rendered at th morning and evening services. A cordial
welcomt I extended to all to attend
services. Strangers made espe
the
cially welcome.
First Baptist Church. Bruc Kinney,
pastor. The regular session of th
of th Sunday school will bs held aa
usual at 46, John Conn, superintendent. At 11 o'clock the Sunday achool
An Inter
will have a rally exercl.
esting program ha been prepared. All
are Invited to come to see and hear the
children. In the evening at T o'clock
the Christian Endeavor society and at
I the usual church service at which th
"Th
pastor will preach. Subject:
Great Invitation." All are Invited.
St. John's Episcopal church. Order of
sevlc fur Sunday, th 14th:
T a. m.Hol"
Communion.
T

Ttc wcttoce

THIRD

STREET

At th door from a happy, healthy wifs,
la something which the husband looks
forward to all through the day's labor.
H may be tired, but hia step lighten
and his far brightens aa he quicken hi
pace o receive me smiting welcotiM of
his wife. Whst
difference in the
home . com! n of
the tnsn woo
wifs is nervous
nd gloomy, having neither heart
Bar strength to be
ylsd. Many such
a husband has
worked a transformation in bis

MEAT

MARKET.

All kinds of Fresh and Salt

Meats, -- i
t
Steam Sausage Factory.

First
National
Bank,

MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD STREET.

t.

U.

ALBUQUREgUC N.

DtPOZITBRT.

i

Depository tor the Ramta F
Paelfle uod the Akkl?m,To-- 4

i

ComTiaaiM.

pk

A

8aaU F Railway

M.

omi kr tvn cunrrnw.
a

when th beautiful new Tempi Albert,
EMIL KLEINWORT, Prop.
AothuiiMd CaoliU....tM,.M JOflHCA
J-'RATHULTd
.'i
on Gold avenue, was dedicated to th
M. W. nWRMH
Vie i rasirianl
up,
0s.pl
Paid
BurplD
tat,
'
Ood,
new
and the
glory and honor of
fBANK sfrKRII
.'teM.it
minister. Rabbi P. Jacob, was ordained
and Proflai
A.A. SBtKT .A. 9 MeVULAN.
and Installed a ratrbl for thla congre
Roods aoid on a payment
gation toy the Rev. Dr. Wm. Frldman,
by ihs week or month
m
Iif by
bom.
of Denver. Th ipacloua auditorium
learning of the
beautifully
oc
decorated
for
the
&
- v,
CO.
cure
..
performed
1 'I casion, the wall tolng feitooned
r. ;.V
with
by Dr. Pierre's
a profuftton of amllax, with an abun
117 VKST GOLD AVKXCK,
Favorite Pmrrip-tion- .
dance of beautiful palm placed around
It Cures
Kxpres
Next to
Offlos.
disease of th
the platform. A beautiful arch endelicate
organs,
circled the altar, with a lattice work
ballds up th
of ribbon on either side, which waa en
nerves, induces
twined with smiles. All of th flow
refreshing sleep,
wholesale
er used for the decoratlone were pur
nd
transform
Liquor and draft.
a hlt being the aytrrbol of purity.
sickly
woman
the
W haoril irsrylblag
By half paat seven th audience mom
into th happy
JOSEPH BAHNXTT. PSOrSIXTOB.
la our Una.
waa crowded with member of the con
helpmeet.
Arenta.
DUtlller'
gregation Albert and friends, when the
There ia no al
Acts
Special Dtstrlbatora Taylor A WUl'tass,
service began with a beautiful prelud
cohol in Ravorite Preecrlntion and it
ISO
Rallraad ATaaaa.
Louurrma,
ia absolutely free from opium, cocaine,
from the organ accompanied by the
and all other narcotics.
violin. During the alnglng by the choir
Ill Booth rtrst Bi, AJbaqtMrqiM. IT. M
Ok-TtJD- X
My wife was
fur o r etght
of Oounod'e appropriate and grand an
mid
Albert M. Suite, Kq of Altamont, rer.wrtt
Oruady Co
ye
acroll
them,
th
"Unfold
portal,"
ajleVin
had
when bilious or costive. of the law were brought In by Rabbi
diaeaav and waa treated
Ten.
by two physician, but gnt mo reltaf At laat f
read la oae at jmu Memorandum hooka, annul
Friedman and Rahftil Jacobs, followed
BCHSKIDKB ALEC. Prop
Presents in the most acccptatfrfiiim by
Mernra siedtrtnt. and
decided to try hi
trFaeorUe
th officers of the congregation.
rtptton,' I eat tn t ha drug tor
principles ofplants
the
Cnoi Kg Beer oa draoghti th lose! Natlv
got
on
4
bottle,
your
up
nrat
don
and
th
an
a
beautiful
head,"
"Lift
r
Anou-t- t
to Met mart Iftcficjafy.
nd sleep
Sh had not alent any tor thre
Win and th eery beet of Brt-la- a
them,
the next number rendered by
BHna ur thai tt
uaM mm kr i
FLOUR. FBBD. PROVIBIOMS
Uqoora. Ore as a sail
mora bottle, and when ah had
sent far
which,
In the abaenc
rholr,
the
aftor
TO CET IT; DLNEFICIAl EFFECTS of Rabbi Bonhelm of La Vegas, Rev.
take the alalh bottla ah arae aoand and wall,
STBSTe. Al.BtTQCBBOO
-lltUMtl
HAT AND GRAIN
we aow knt Do boy at our koa.
W. J. Marah, th new Congregational
MANFfo. BY
BUY THE GENUINE
"FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
FREX DKLTVIRY TO ALL PARTS OF
C1T
mlnlater. led In prayer, asking Ood a
MAKE
WEAK WOMPN STVONO
CALIFORNIA FIG STRUPCQ divine blessing upon th houae of
10 a. m. funday ffchool.
ano
Imported
sick wont' wrax.
Frcnck aad lullaa Gotda.
prayer that was to toe dedicated to his basse.
issss
SAN fRANCISCO,
CAL.
11 a. m.
Morning Prayer and Ser
new vokk. .y.
Saloon
service.
Clab Booms,
touisviuc ,rtr.
ueven team made up with Forsyth
or
a
tn
mon.
Subject;
"Opnlng
Appetite
Th
of
AGENTS
tn
SAN
90L8
FOR
Ook
the
ANTONIO
LIMi
Aw 91 ty Irvnftltl The "Handing of the key" by alias
50 pr kfrt.
no Mason why they
la
nvld by all poor dyspeptics Seal." Thla Is th thirteenth sermon box, and thr
Lillian Splti, to the president, H. N.
North
Third
Street,
113
Jaffa, waa a very pretty ceremony, Mr. whose stomach and liver are out of on th "Apocalypee."prayer and sermon. should not return with honors and prla
SID 218 and S17 NORT'f
Tarmsof SntMcrlptlosu
ST
If not th first prise, the aecond, which JiCKOX A GATH1BT, PROPRIETORS. New Telephone U7.
order. All such should know that Dr.
f p. m Evening
Dally,
mall, on year....
00 Jaffa respondlne In a few well chon King's Nw Lit Pills, the wonderful Subject:
4S
Is 1100. The teams expected to be at the
"Spiritualism."
Dally, by mail, an month
00 appropriate worda.
give
Albuquer
All welcome. Beats free. Bright ser fair are El Paeo,
Dally, Ly mall, three munta
1 60
Fine WInea, Liquors
"How Lovely Are Thy Tabernacle," stomach and liver remedy,
Daily, Ly mail, on mtnib
60
que, Silver City and perhaps Tucson,
sound digestion and vice. Rev. Renlaon, rector.
anthem ren splendid appetite,
by tarrtrr, one month
Dall
76 waa another appropriate
Cigars.
bodily
Insures
regular
Is
on
habit
In
to
which
a
trip
about
a
that
start
this
by mail, per yrar
too dered by the choir.
CARBOROrUH NOT Ol'ILTV.
health and great energy. Only
section of th country. Manag-- r Woods
Th ixii.y Citiiim will ha delivered la
OPEN
ALL
NIGHT.
After the reading of Genesis 1:1 tofS. perfect
th rlty at the low ratr of 90 cents per wee., or
J. II. O'RIelly A Co.'s drug store.
haa been getting th team In ahape for
for 71 cent per month, when paid monthly. by Rev. Bruce Kinney of the Baptist lie, at
(BSTABLISBIO ltM.)
Jury find Itoeaty Sheriff Nat Guilty of aome time and we wish th Silver club
am Iraa than tuos o any otbef church, the choir rendered the anthem.
Then ratdally psperln the territory.
Matthew' Jersey Milk; try H.
Hilling Kalph Jeahs.
success. Enterprise,
'Let There be Light," and as the first
.
WBOU8ALI AND BRAIL DIAt FH1 IM
Deal la
:.t
G. E. Scarborough, who was Indicted
notes burst forth with the words, "Let
Knox Hat.
Nntloe.
Horse far Bngllah Arsay.
for killing Ralph
Just received our fall line of Knox by the grand Jury
Laat Will and Testament of Jos Armljo y there 'be light," a large number of inBabbitt brothers, of Flagstaff, Ari
LIQUORS, YZIHES,
AMD TOBACCOS,
tfitfria Drrvaaed.
candescent lights were turned on, hats. Corns snd see the new fall derby. Jenks, plead not guilty and he was tried zona,
have a contract for furnishing a
To Pelearlna Irrireode Armijo. eecutrl and flooding the place with a .brilliant glow,
Railroad avenue last night.
Simon Stern, th
a
ilevl,e: Carlo Arnillo. eircutnr, slid
large
to
th British
number of horse
Several witnesses were exsmlned and
Arinl)u clevm.ee, res'tlents ol Bernalillo thus fulfilling the words of ths song. clothier.
County, Nrw ateiico and to all whom It Solomon's prsyer wae read by Rev. T.
the accused himself was put on ths government and are buying all the suit- 6R0CKEUK3, CI0AB8, TOBiCCO.
may concern i
They
shipping
offered.
ar
horses
abls
wss
Sofa pillows, from IS cents up. at Al stand. Ths story told of the killing
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"An tKhiUd desirv. nd his plunt 16th at I. O. t). F. hall. Lodge night freely.
Eteryun th very newest. B. llfeld
satisfied."
thoroughly
changed
fourth
Tbura
second
and
from
should beam with th accents of th
l.l .. aaaalural Ju
Co.
rt tiecuttd by J luildcr. The grtMtst day of each month to first and third Cull and v Impressions of handa of
li.Suio.a
"r
0..'..".1 W
then.
symphony of lov. Com
Klelnwort s Is th phu to get your whin you ar In sorrow, and ek sweet fJui'uVe of health is Hood" $ Sjrsjpjrillj. Saturdays of each month, rmovd ptopla of notoriety, A ohanc of your k
li a
a.ia
luu.ou.
of
&
nlo
kinds
tr.ikts tht from K. of P. hall to I. O. O. F. ball. life to ses th dlfferenc
In print r?r4r.iik,i.ifiiiKiir,. !""
nice freah stoak. All
ain.ui
communion with the Infinite. Pour out It fjys J f.rm foundation,
Mrs. Potter VA iisei.Mii.
meets.
Among th prints ar
V
ycur grlf at th tbron of th sfot b!ood, the iu.'.rt uf life, pun And ttmng. Mrs. Cochran,. Clark.
Palmer's, also W. J. Bryan's. Prints of
We handle K. C. Bakinp Posrns. Won' Sarsrs,
laoki Tea pusltlvely oures sick bsad-ach- High. And, vn yet, when In Joy and Be n architect of your fortune tnd secure
I
Th silver t'lty Club.
hands from two weeks to eighty-eigCustice Car d"' Rory
indigestion and oonsupation, A frto from misfortune, come here and Hold's s yur health ludJer.
Th Sliver City bas ball club Is mak years. She has a no tho photograph of
beinovea alt pour out your Joy and thank God for
evightful herb drink.
and Friends'
Ing srrngemnt
to attend th ten I Quoen Victoria's hand. Prices vlthln
Tailor mad suit, ladles' wash skirt
eruptions of the skin, producing a per- - all bleeslng He ha given you.
torial fair at Albuquerqu next wek reach of all. No honest poor peison and liullts' alilrt waist at about one- "Members of the Congregation Alfeet complexion, or money refunded, it
end expect to carry oft th first prlso turned away In distress. Grand Cen- half prlc for two weeks at B. Ilfeld
cents and M cuts. I, U. O'ittelly CO., bert, Ood bles you and cause Hi light
.c
Houses at Albuquerque, East Lat Vegas aiul tsfavU,
of !&V. Th boys bav a vry strong tral hotel, rooms 14 suit 55, Third floor. Co.'s.
llrugg'-slto ihln upon you. Arise, give light,
.
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Cleanses the System

Gently

Effectually

n

INSTALMENT PLAN

liiMilti

k

BOKRADAILE
Wells-Karg-

15

SAMPLd AND CLU3 ROOM.
Finest Wlss, Brandies, 7ioes, Btc,

o

MELINI & EAKIN

TOTI &c

ak--

.

Beer Mall!

Atiantio

GROCERIE3 and LIQUORS

rr

Sta-h- t

Alaaoraa.

Wtit

hauey.

ie

THI

The Midway
ud

1

tj

Wli-alo-

Bachechi & Giomi,

and

.

Wei-sl-

M. D11AG0IE,

-

-- u-.

CIGARS

Genera Merchandise

Ven-In-

Glassware and Bar Supplies.

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STRERT.
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THE ELK
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Avoaa.

PIONEER BAKERY!

Proprietors.

ft

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
IMles,

Ccpcs

Vinn

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic (Xga r.

0)12110
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

0r

sll-Thii- d

I

mo'-hsr-

.m

L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old ReUable"

Wholesale Groeerl

FLOUIt, GKAIN &
PROVISIONS.

Sf

Farm and Freight

Wagons

jr.

B--rry

Ill

o.

-

J

Sl

rt

AlelCRICAlii

l.

GILVEP

( TRUOG.

B. RUPPE,

PBtSCRIPTIflllSi
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i

l:0

.

li'r

I

V

'

1 .

iato

I

'The Metropole"

Know Your Future!

WICKSTEOJI

lt

fellow-eltlsen-

APPLETON,

Proprietors.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Woiks

,rul

s.

TT3KNKY-AT-LAW-

y

CROSS BlAGKWELL & CO.

of

0c

Fortune'

"4TT

Jyi.lia.i.l

hr.

wjia

If !

r.

'.

WHOLESALE

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

e,

ht

I

GROCERS

Va,

rW.ri
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(at.

icv
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GET READY FOR
THE FAIR

You are Invited

prLL

as

J

Highest Quality and Lowest

IN LINE and decor-

i

:

v.i

vrfw..

J. L BELL &

Queen Quality. Boroala and Btetion
hoes, bealdea many other reliable, up
brand and our price ar a
1LBUQUKHQCK
BHPTKMBKR 15.
low a 1 conalatent with good quality.
Call and be convinced. C. May Popu
lar Priced Shoe mora. 2U8 Weft lull
road avenue.
Where do you trade? Did It aver
trlke you that w can av you money
on your kitchen upplle. Bend u In
your order and w. will guarante
price and quality. The Jaffa Grocery
Real
Company.
- 'Mid tha Oreen Field of Virginia,"
-Notary
"The lilu and h
"Tha Bull
tfOOUS II & 14 CHOMWKLL BLOCS of Mew York" moron tiiree tor a dot
AnlomaMfl TslMDbon Ko. 174.
lar. All the la mat "rag time" mualo for
u at the Whltson Mualo Co.
Ella McOea, hvlles' and children1 Drwt
class dreaamaker, fitted lining to order.
205 Vast GoU Avcau tuxt to First
Guarantee all work, and la vary reaa
onahl. Room 1, Golden Rule Rooming
National Buik.
liOUM,
opened the Midland rcataurant
ml Second Hand Furniture, byJuat
Mr. M. W. Jonea, on Third atreet.
near Railroad avenue. A good meal for
aocsiaoL mops.
itovss
twenty-fiv- e
cent. American cookery,
Kpatao( Specialty.
(M. K. Parraimore, mualo taaoher, la
pr pared to f urnlah mualo for all
t.
urnltur, itored and packed for
Dancea a apevlalty. Call i t or
Highest flora paid (or second
addreaa. 218 weat Silver avenue.
hand household goods.
Ledlea notice llaJr atop failing out,
dandruff ourad, aoalp treatment, city
&
reference. Orand Central hotel. Room

THE DAILY CITIZEN

IV

B. A. SLEYSTEK,

Fire Insuranoo
Aooident Insuranoo
Estate

Public

L.H. SHOEMAKER.

let

an

f

KAN KIN

CO.,

65.

BRITISH AMERICAN
Assurance Co. '
REAL

ESTATE

AND

LOANS

ROOMS 20 tod 22.

N.

oooa-alon- a.

shtp-snan-

T ARMIJO BUILDING.
A. J. RICHARDS.
OBAIJM

l

CIGAIiS, TOBACCOS,
SMOKERS

SUPPLIES.

share of the patronage of the public Is
oi lolled.
NET STOCKJ
NEt STORE1
A

113

Railroad Avenue.

J. A SKINNER,
Dealer la

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
West Itallroad Avenue

StOO

ALBUUt'KKUUK.

N. M.

1000

1882

FlPiaMCoJ

Agent.

and
Uraud
lined

DEALERS IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

214 8. Second Street

Hltl.boro
Creamery Butter,
iia uu hanu.

I Inter.

holii'iled.
Me. Delivery.

Hot Spring atag omce, Flrat
etabla.
Albuquerque
Leave
Moaday and Friday at t a. in.
IMange treatment 11 to 13 per treatment, ltaitea per month. City referenda.
Grand Central hotel, room 65.
"Orange Red," the latent and most
dellcioue beverage, Ave cant) a glaaa,
t O'ltlelly a aoda fountain.
look into Klelnwort
market on
north Third atreet. 11 tiaa tha nicest
freah meat in the city.
Jeme

atreet

There is one thiug you must
not miss
and that is the
hot free lunch that will be served
at Melini & Ea kin's Yellowstone
bar.
to-nig-

PARKER

Fire ....
Insurance.

215 South Second St,
ALBLUf tkUUfc, N. k.

Happe for lift.
CITY NEWS.

l

sua WiaiiL
Ueoelved

at The UoonornUt Newest
creations lu black ailk skirl. Cuil and
St tliwu.
Take your next itreaorlutlan to
I' will be prepared us your doctor waota H.
PreaoripUotnf proptu-etU Mathews
"a'lar Lru" 11ie.nuuu;y" by arwlute
piuuinaoiaiia only.
iaulles, buy your aulta now. We Imvc
Just rauulved an liiuiiuiise Hue. lloa. n

Mt-tMfw- a.

a

Id Urua.
No charge to examine niir muk o(
alioea for full and winter. Wear ulMaya
raady to show tfoo.la and talk uuhIikss
,W

varry lite

clvbraiii

J'rl-uu--

Staple

Z

OLUB
HOUSE

as-

Groceries.

AGENT FOR

BELL'S
SPRINGS
CANNED
OBEAMEBY
GOODS!
BUTTER.

N0NK TO EQUAL.

THE"

FAaiOU&

118 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

-- 4

Japanese and China Matting, Linoleum and Oil Cloth,
Table Covers, Couch Covers, Curtains, Drapery
Goods, Etc.

iaW)llltttwtw'a
T. Y. riAYNARD,

Watohes,
Clocks,
Diamonds,
Bros.,
Fine J ewelry,
119 S. Second Street. Albuquerque

Rosenwald

AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 219.

OFFICIAL PROGRAM.
Wklrh Will AmuasThou.
and. of rslr Visitors.

LIstofEvsnU

TUKfliDAT,

8EPTE3MBF3R

18.

The fair will be formally otened by
an address of welcome by Mayor O. N
Matron promptly at 1 o'clock p. m.
from tlie band eland In th Midway,
corner of Fourth atreet and Railroad
avenue, and an addreae Immediately
after by either Oovernor C. S.
Thorns, of Colorado, or Oovernor M.
A. Otero of New Mexico, followed by
music ty the famoue Chihuahua, Mex-K-band, and the First Regiment band

miMsjsjniiiiaaaotKiaaaaaanaffririnnnrrnri wisisiwisMraeioDHaoaBat3wa9aocBoei!BOB.IM
asjasisiiiMtjtiuuwtswuui.uujujjuaanaonoBCUBBiw
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Ttoee Offers

8

till

09

ni

S

to
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To Those Who Ojntemphito Buying Fall
Clothes Wo Now Make The Following

cm

o,

of New Mexico.

song and dance,
Dutch specialties, lady's singing specialty, etc.
3:00 p, m. dtase ball gam at the
grand stand.
1:30 p. m. Concert by th ChUiuobau
band.
4:00 p. tn. illalloon ascension with
parachute leap.
8; 30 p. m. liaaket ball game and
dance at Armory ball.

en
(19
Dl
BJ

WEDNEBDtAT, BBPTELMBBR IS.
t a. m. Oonoirt at various street
comers by the Chihuahua and First
Regiment bands.
10 a. m. Free vaudeville
show on
the Midway, consisting of from ten to
twelve acta.
1:30 p. m. iA4 the grand stand. Interesting and novel platform feature.
1:00 p. m, Tug of -- war contest.
1:30 p. tn. tDoya' foot race of fifty
yards.
1:60 p. tn. Juvenile cake walk, twenty-five
cblldren, under personal supervision of Mrs. Wahon.
3:00 p. m. Daae ball game.
1:30 p. tn. Balloon ascension with
parachute leap.
4:00 p. m. Concert by the Chihuahua
band.
7:00 p, tn. BrlllUuit and magnificent
platform feature by calcium lUrhta, Including the great spectacular. The
Spanksh Flag "
7:60 p. m. Orand and extensive fireworks.
:00 p. m. iRanquet to visiting editor and publisher.

DO

hat

NO

an

READY MADE CLOTHING!

I

A Good, Durable, Cheviot Suit for
s
A
Business Suit
Best, All Wool Business Suits
Finest Dress Suits

$ O.OO

12,00

First-Clas-

oj

1.1

ia
IB
13
IB

15.00
18.00

flret-cla-

lo-n-

:

iiia

1

a,

88
88
Bl
U1
88
nJ
do
BO

O.

W. Strong & Sons.

S. VANN & SON,

DB
B

SB

Watchmakers, Jewelers,
and Opticians.

DC

OB

Suit To Order
A Better Class of Suits
A Very Une Ooe for
Best Dress Suits'"
An A i Business

S15.00

h

30.OO

H

Graduate Philadelphia
Optical CaVtgtJ j J

20.00 Si
25.00

107 SOUTH SECOND ST.

82

custom tailored suits:

ho. 3.

II

These Goods are made here in the City and will all be Fitted
We make them as low as. ,92'i.RO
before th"y are finished.
And as High as
lOOO
But Guarantee them Perfect in Every Way aad we want to figure
with you and we think we can do you some good.

hi
31
:a
93

ada originally, and will find here quite

a few compatriot.
Harry E. Ruaaell

will leave Sunday
N. M , where he haa

evening forOallup,
contracted for a lot of plaaterlng for
the Clarkvllle Coal company. Mr. Kua-aewill be gone for ome time.
ll

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

foil h:nt.
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UOK
l".

adobe, (our
build
.
. In
... ... n.1,.1, nwur
ahooa. No 16U7 a and at. Apply al Duntwra
hed
rooma by the day
FOR KKNT-Kurnlaor month. Alao unfurnlalied tooina.
Lsrae liont room, amiable for otlicea. llou.e
newly renovated; rents reasonable. Colum
oua noiei, vut oouiu sctuuu i
TIH Mlnnrapolia Koomlns Houae The
atieriiie; uewly built, newly tin n .bed, rvery- per wreh,
IM.awiulv,

avenue

.

1.

i liree blm
per montii
cmi.uii .nr.:, .uu

5

1. Ward.
t.Ciller

l'roneior

fOH SAI.K.
horaea lor aale Sheap.
JUDO
son, Cily.

Irom

..win,.

RaiUmttl Avenue
ANThD YouPje

girl wanted to help do
Euquir at
Ariio

WANTKD-- W
can u- - a few
men to take ordrra for our cut.
auita. To the right kind ot aMnta
we wdi aenU outllt, free of cbaige. Work Uioa
at Co , Cbkatjo.

AtikNTS

N. Dl MAURO,

Violinist and composer for any kind o
Violin and harmony leuclniig. u at
orclie.ira lu ttia territory lurui.licd at rea.iin-bl- e
price.. 1'o.toaics, Albuku.riue, N. M.

J

, W, EDWARDS,
Funeral Director
And Embalmer

15 Yearn

Ill
Hoth

T.lepliun.

Practical Experience.
N. SECOND

exactly at Washburn's
on 2nd St. for $3.50.

'8

FUHNITURE
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HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

C

W

PROF.

this city ami just duplicate the same shoe

liol'nt.lt anil Totail Dealer in

A

houacwork

You may select the
lpst!5.00 orS5.50 shoes
1 sold by other stores in

J.O.Gideon,

live nut at the Coney U- uu tcu. fso
Mtoon. mm pay

arter. U.tir.
HAIK
may b loun
tiMra.
iiiiUiuery atof dunug fa ttwerk.
A NTK1
tlirl at th Krench bakery, No.
sis Kauroau avenue.
ANTKD A clerk, muat apvaa Spanlah.

w

flu
S3

O

Mary

for $3.50.

ba
c a

T-

position a.KovtrrneMto tech
-- pet iU
itemun utveu to
nu oljecilon to Kolnv into the counAUUie
try; bet of reference.
A.iitre
Bui MRJ. Stiliier. Okla.

w

ta

km

W

DK kSSI NO

are simply f 5.00 shoes

DU
DU

Winchester Smikeless Leader Loaded few
Shells. 10 and 12 gauge.
Exclusive Agent for
Winchester Black Powder Rival Loaded
Walkover Shoes.
8)
Sheik, 10 and 12 guage.
Winchester Cartridges, both smokeless E. L. WASHBURN, 122 Second St
and black powder, all calibres.
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

w

W ANTKD
kutfhti:

FOR MEN

PC
PU

Ammunition- -

WA.VIIIl.

W iMiiu

9

no
nu

E. J. POST & CO.,

ANTKD (iimfi rotik Inr prlvme fmiuly ;
uud uno ttnquue mi Ci ueo ulUcj.
ANTKD A girl todont-De- t
hoirwrk
lu k fnmily ni litre. Apply lo M . K
tttuvur, sou lb mue ol park.
joke.

ua
an
an
an
ua

1). 8. Patter.

Jl

ANTKD-RO-

The Walkover Shoes

art
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aociODDDonrirrrnrin'ici9adacirenrnnnnnnrn
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aia

The Railroad Avenue
Clothier.

SIMON STERN,

!

.

ESPECIALLY LOW CASH PRICES,

SUITS!

MADE TO ODDER

H

FAIR VISITORS are especially invited to inspect our large
stock of Furniture, Crockery and Glassware, and everything ap
pertaining thereto.
We guarantee our prices to bi the lowest, our goods to be the
very best for the money, and we have the largest stock in the
West to choose from.

US

2,

NO.

IB
bB

--

THURSDAY, SETT E3M OMR 10.
Handaomeat reaort In town. Noted
8 a. m. Concert at varloua corner of
for It h)Biltallty, carecully a. lecttKl bar
good and hot free lunche. Something th, city by the bands.
10:30 a, m. (Magnificent trades'
disextra good
The Zelger Cufe. play and
purad.
11:00
m.
a.
by
Vaudeville
events
the
Always good, but
extra fine.
will be the hot free lunch at the Wnltt American amusement company and the
Monte
Carlo
show
Midon
compan"
the
Elephant.
way.
White Knight ( cent cigar.
2:00 p, m. 100 yard foot race.
rienty of attractions In town, but the 3:00 p. m. Urns ball game.
4:00 p. m. illalloon ascension
with
moat attractive to lovers of good cheer
I
will be the free lunch at the White El parachute leap.
p.
7:30
m. ileautlful platform feat- ephant
Urea, Including the speotaouktrs, Tbe
Water Lilly" and the "Cocoon."
Urand kuelal Hall.
7:46 p. m. Ilalloon ascension
On Thursday evening, September 20th.
with
there will be given at Orohoetrton ball, electrical effects.
3:00 p. m. Elk Night In a grand IlOld Town, a grand social ball under th
management of J. R. Sanchea. It will lumination of costly fireworks.
be a
affair, and will aild to
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 21.
the attraction of fair week. Ticket,
8 a. m. Street concert
by th band.
which will be
can be
12 a. m.
10
to
Vaudeville feature on
had at Sane-hebarber ahop on ItallMidway,
the
auoh as double groteaque
road avenue. Price 11.00. Iridic will
be admlted free. A epeclal feature of acrobatlo act. blaok face monologue,
double
single aerial act, black
aketuh,
thia event will be th mualo which will
b furnished by th
orchestra of the fore song and danoe, etc.
I SO p. m. 75 yard foot rare.
First Regiment band, under the direc1:60 p. m. Fat man's rue of frfty
tion of i'rof. 11 Muuro. A fine eupper
will be prepared by on of our promi- yard.
2:00 p. m.Tug-of-wa- r
nent caterer.
contest.
2:30 p. in. Interesting plaitform
Nobody needa an Introduction to th
followed by a concert by the ChiZclger Cafe, but It' a good place to huahua band.
how the vlaltor. .Meaara. Qulcke) a
3:00 p. m. Rase ball game.
liothe will welcome all comora. Tht
4:00 p. m. Ifctllooit ascension
with
leap.
free lunch
will be a uaual, punu-hut7:20 p. m. Double etatua.--y
trlctly up to date.
act and
serpentine dance under oali lulu lights.
Notlra lo the I'ulille.
Abo the sfiectaoulur, "The Omit ChinWhen Charley Quler' partner, Mr, ese Dnigoon."
Qiorge, left town, Uuler sold the buat- 7:30 p. m. Ralloon ascenalon
with
neaa to Hheppard & llrown. but a thee
IwraWiute leap.
gentlemen are Juat a
honest and
p.
8:00
m. "ITealdenthU Night" In
atralght, you may atlll leave your or fliewi.rka.
deia on the aame elate.
8:00 p. in Grand Carnival ball at the
HHKWAKD & BROWN.
Armory.
120 South Third Street.
SATURDAY, HMITEMTIHR 23,
Thla MeaiiaThut You
8 a. m.
Hreet concerta by the band.
Are Invited to attend the urand open
10 to 12 a. m. Free vaudeville
a
ing of the Metropolitan
There
on the Midway.
will be a One free lunch, inualc by the
2:00 p. m. I'lutfurm events at the
bund, and plenty of llqulj ref leahiiient.
grand eland.
2:30 p. tn. Raie baH game.
All other affulrs will give way to the
treet carnival. Ho do all other lunc hei
7:30 p. m. Ilalloon ascension with
ilioo our of atirht when ctiimiarecl w tih parachute leap.
8.00 p. m. Urand niuile, "Home Hweet
lit.
that spread at the Z. lger Cafe
Heine" In firework.
special hot rree lunch at the Zcl
Cafe
MlasNellls Taylor
llaa returned, and will reaunie teach
THE LAD 1103.
The plvusant effect and perfect eafety ing at once. Thoae dealroua of taking
with whk-ladtea may use Syrup of leneona In pianoforte playing or vole
Figs, under all condition, make) It culture, may apply at Everltt' Jewelry
tl'tlr favorite remedy. To get th true aiore, Itallroad avenu.
and genuine article, look for the name
tOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
of the California Fig Syrup Co. printed
iilui the bottum uf the package. For
sulo by all drutrglsta
White Knight I cent cigar.
Mix
Klhel Fluke, daughter of Ed
The llaml Mill I'lay
And Al Coleman will receive tils Fluke, and her grandinuther, Mrs. Jas.
livla. urrHed laat iiiKht from Newton,
fi unda at the grand opening of th
Kitiiaaa.
Metropolitan
There la a new fa.'e at th window of
For a! Ik waist reud ur ad. Rosen the
II. ket olll. e at the rallro.id station
wald Rroa.
The K.'iilleiiian'B name la 11 W. Myera
The hot fre lunch at the Whit El.- - and he will have the day watih. H
t
y In iharue at Wlualoa, A
phant
Hill be the Leal la town. was
from Woodtiock, Catt- 'i. y.i.
Lou t uil It,

We Invite Inspection.

03
uci

lllack face

2:30

feat-ure-

ataUiews' drug stur for presvriiloii.
Milk drinkers, try Matthews' Jersey
milk.
Justl received a tine Hue of uullca tailor iml1 suit, llueeuwukl lux.
bp.-maal on boys' suhuul wear,
Sucli aa knee pautji, hosiery, waists,
etc., mi tlie lononuat.
lleuulved at Tlit teoonoinist Newest
aresvtlona la Mack Jlk akkJ la. Call and

and Fancy

8

Savonnerles. Royal Wilton, Wilton
Velvets, Axmlnsters, Moquette.
Body Brussels, Tanestry Brussels. Ingrain Carpets.

And are ready to supply the
wants of all.

feat-ure-

B.J.

MAIL 0RDKR3 SOLICITED.

LARQEST VARIET- Y- LOWEST PRICES.

The Best Dairy in
the Country
furnishes us with our BUTTER
and consequently it is high grade
in every respect save price, which
is almost as low as that usually
paid for inferior butter, There s
a know how in making butter as
in everything else and our dairy
people have the know how, as
well as the purest and best cream
Nos. U8 and 120
SOUTH SECOND STREET.

DEALER IN
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Phone saj,

Comprising all the Latest Weaves and Colorings in

Stuffs

05 tO 1.50
25 tO 1.25

, New

Floor Coverings

Decorative

$1.25 to $5.00
1.00 tO 3.50
75 tO 2.50
1.00 tO 2.25

drant Uulldin;.

We are showing for the FALL SEASON a large
sortment of

Prices.

Mens shoes, from
Ladies shoes, from
Boys shoes, from
Misses shoes, from
Children's shoe?, from
Infants' shoes, from

30$ Railroad Avenue,

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains, House Furnishing Goods.

ate your homes and stores.
It will greatly add to the Fair's
attractiveness. We have just
received an Immense line of

To inspect our New Shoes for
fall and winter. Latest styles,

J.
A.
MALOY,
i

Albert Faber,

I

ST.

Open Da; and KlgtL

Everst!iiiijNeeile(ltt.lta3Soliloa

Weekly or I)
Monthly 1

rments

OurRooJi are all NEW AMD UP TO DATE in deugn.
Unlike our comptitUors, we do not claim to handle THE
1JE5T GOODS IN THE M.RKET and that high
piicesarea gd.irantee of quility, etc. ; HUT WE DO
CLAIM Til VT OUU GOODS AUK KO.UAI TO
ANV SUll'PKO into Albaiiuerquu and our PRICKS
are much lower than the 8atj gKkli can bj hid for elsewhere in the Territory. We are content with a living
profit. You only Inve t tve our g jod to buy prices
dotherest. Spdulal loducemunta to the cash trade.
New Phono 474.
King im up- -

1 205

South First Street.
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Ovlng and
All wink
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OASKIN & JOHNSON.

Proprietor,

COK. SECOND 8T. aad 8ILVUK AVH.

GOODWIN'S
NATATORIUM...
I'rlce Atlulw, with our uit, 3.ric;
Children uudur 13 yeuia, 25o. Unliea
and ifeullemeu every day except Sim-daVhi lay beiiitf ivservod for (jeuile-me- u
only. Leave iiitlor at Mutulell
A- Uniiikfulir
lor Wui'Jwell'a Bu. ild
ToleuUcme

1UU,

A Model Kitchen

1

is possible for people of moderate means if they
know the kind of stove or steel range to buy.
Acorn Stoves and Ranges are very reliable
having been justly known as the leading
goods of their class for nearly seventy years.
They are quick bakers and fuel savers.
Every Acorn Stove or Range is sold with
a written guarantee.
SOLD BY

WHITNEY

COMPANY

I

SUPPLEMENT

CITIZEN.
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Grand Free Street Fair and Carnival!
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